
	
	
	

 
Each year in the United States, March is declared Women’s History Month.  Click here for a brief timeline of 
this annual recognition, and here for additional information from the National Women’s History Museum. 
	
In many countries around the world, March 8th is recognized as International Women’s Day.   
	
This National Geographic piece from 2019 explores, through images and words, ways in which gender is 
intertwined in the work of a handful of women photographers who were able to access worlds traditionally 
hidden from men. 
	
Women’s History Month will be recognized by several Detroit-area cultural institutions:  
	

• On Sunday, March 1st from 11 AM onwards, The Detroit Institute of Arts will host a  
 wide-range of activities and events in celebration of Hinamatsuri, or Japanese Girls’ Day.   

	
• On Saturday, March 14th from 2 PM-4 PM, the Charles H. Wright Museum of African  
 American History will present Honoring Honorable Women, a panel discussion recognizing  
 women who understand that “Those to whom much is given, much is required.” 

	
• On Thursday, March 19th from 6 PM-8 PM, the Detroit Historical Museum will present  
 poet, playwright, performance artist and producer Jessica Care Moore and the launch of her  
 new title We Want Our Bodies Back. 

	
• On Saturday, March 28th from 12 PM-4PM, the Detroit Historical Museum will present  
 Women who Empower: Suffrage and Solidarity  The event will feature suffragette  
 sash-making and other workshops for young people to learn how to become more 

civically-engaged and to empower every citizen to use their right to vote. 
	

The Spring 2020 issue of Teaching Tolerance magazine has been published and can be viewed in full here. 
	
Articles of interest include:    

•  The New YA (“The growing genre of young readers’ editions is changing how students learn 
history.”) 

	
 •  Let’s Talk About It!  (“Check out our new, expanded guide for facilitating critical conversations.”) 
	

•  How Culturally Responsive Lessons Teach Critical Thinking  (“These lessons honor identities and 
challenge intellects at the same time.”) 

	
•  The Census Counts  (“Results will shape community funding through 2030 
Here’s how to help your students and their families get counted.”) 

	
•  Teaching America’s Interwoven Histories (“Historian Tiya Myles explains why recovering the 
intersections between Black and Native lives helps us better understand American history.”) 

	

  
	
	

	

https://womenshistorymonth.gov/about/
https://womenshistorymonth.gov/about/
https://www.internationalwomensday.com/
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/culture/2019/03/how-women-photographers-access-world-hidden-from-men/
https://www.dia.org/events/hinamatsuri-%E2%80%93-japanese-girls%E2%80%99-day-celebrations
https://www.thewright.org/events/womens-history-month-honoring-honorable-women
https://jessicacaremoore.com/
https://detroithistorical.org/detroit-historical-museum/events-calendar/events-listing/third-thursday-speaker-series-jessica-care
https://detroithistorical.org/detroit-historical-museum/events-calendar/events-listing/women-who-empower-suffrage-and-solidarity
https://www.tolerance.org/sites/default/files/2020-01/Teaching-Tolerance-Magazine-Spring-2020-Issue-64.pdf



